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•Sex
7 arrested in raid
of Allston 'brother

Three Asian males and four Asian females, who
are suspected to he part of an international illegal
alien smuggling operatioo, were arrested on "sox for
a fee" charges early WedDesday morning after
officers from a General Investigation Unit (G IU)
raided their 169 Cambridge St. dwelling.

Arrested for pl'08titution and aIIowinB prostitu
tion on the premises were Ok Sun Koala, 37, of AU
ston and Hung Tien Pha.m, 28, ofC~Arrested
on charges of prostitution were Dianne Biech Hull,
37, of Allston, Okhwa Lee TayIcr, 26 of RichardlIcm.
T-. Wan-8olt Chasten, 33, of Fayetville, North
CaroIiDa, PItong H. Ngo, 32, of Pittllfield and Chen
Yuan Zhong, 18, of Cambridge. AU 8Ilven suspects
were arraigned in Brighton District Court Thurs
day morning.

The single-family residence has been under inves
tigation by the Department of Immigration, the
Boston drug unit. Station 14 and a GIU specializ
ing in Asian activity for several weeks.

According to Boston Police Detective John Mar
tell, some of the suspects emigrated from North
Vietnam, paying $25,000 to an unknown person who
has since fled with the money. Ngo and Zhong
reportedly paid up to $100 each for a key and mem
bership to the Camridge Street house, Martell said.
The women have allegedly been shuffled around the
country to avoid identification.

Police believe that the operation was an integral
part of an international illegal alien filtering scheme.
Martell said that the alleged brothel had been oper-

continued on page 10

By Carrie Milgrim
Citizen Item Staff

By Jane Braverman
Citizen Item Staff

Battle continues
at Parkvale Ave.
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After agreeing to let residents of 56 Parkvale
Avenue in Allston return to their condominiums
once repairs were made to the fir&.damaged build·

'ing, the building's four owners have sent termina
tion notices to all the tenants, unless they agree to
drop all of their claims in the complaint fourteen of
the building's 25 residents have filed in the Boston
Housing Court.

"The tenants were offered [the opportunity) to
return [to the building) initially," explained
Elizabeth Wolfe, the attorney for Robert Kingman,
Roman Zar, David Spada and Charles Bernstein, the
four owners of the building. "Under tbe provisions
of the lease, the landlords have a right to terminate
tenancy in the event of fire." That provision does
not sit too well with the former tenants, most of
whom have had to scramble for living quarters since
the Jan. 15 fire, nor does has it gone over well with
their attorney.

"The landlords said one thing then completely
reversed their position," commented Marian GIaM-,
a houaing attorney for the Greater Boston Legal
Services Center in Jamaica Plain who is represent·
ing the tenants. Glaser said that the tenants have
no intention of dropping the damage claims and are
waiting for the Boston Housing court to set a date
for the next hearing

Shortly after the fire, tenants claim, white resi·
dents were told they could return to the building
after repairs were made while non-white residents
were informed that they could not return to the
building because it was going to be condemned.

The tenants have not charged the owners with

continued on page 10
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City suspends MaryAnn's
MlIrch 25, 1988 \

Elizaheth's Hospital, where she
was kept overnight.

Upon learning of the incident
from BC officials, the Licensing
Board suhpoenaed the girl and her
female companion-who is also
19-to testify before Chairwoman
Andrea Gargiulo and the rest of
the board. In their testimony on
March 11, the two girls said that
they had first visited the BC pub
and drank six beers each and then
went to MaryAnn's where, they
said, they were served at the bar
and had six mixed drinks each.

The girls somehow became sepa
rated. said Stanton. One of them
drifted back to her dorm alone,
where she was later found un
conscious.

"It was very scary for every
one," Stanton said.

BC Director of Community Af·
fairs Jean McKeigue and District
9 City Councilor Brian McLaugh
lin this week called for the perma
nent revocation of the MaryAnn's
liquor license.
- Stanley Chahan did not return
the Citizen Item's calls.

MaryAnn's In Cleveland Circle: suspended again.

Boa_ T .......... _ Chalrwoman
Andrea Gargiulo.

Citizen Item

By John Becker
Citizen Item Starr

The Boston Licensing Board sus
pended the license of the Cleveland
Circle bar MaryAnn's this week
the second such suspension in less
than six months-after a Boston

, CoUege undergraduate was report
edly found unconscious in her dor
mitory lying in a pool of her own
vomit.

The 12-day suspension is sched
uled to begin April 11, said Licens
ing Board Secretary Thomas
Stanton, although he predicted
that the owner of the bar-Stanley
Chaban-would appeal the decision
to the state Alcoholic Beverages
Control Commission, thus defer
ring the suspension until the
ABCC decides.

"They like to serve their suspen
sions in the summer." Stanton
said. when coUeges are not in
session.

A two-month suspension, levied
by the Licensing Board because of
reported overcrowding, serving of
minors and disturbances of the
peace at the popular Boston Col
lege hangout last October was
reduced by the ABCC to 18 days.
The bar served the sentence in
February.

The decision, along with the
ABCC's overturning of a Licensing
Board deciaion regarding the AU
ston nigbtdub Cache, has led many
neighborhood leaders to criticize
the state board for insensitivity to
the community.

Rep. William Galvin (0
Brightonl, who chairs the Govern·
ment Regulations Committee, re
cently lIJlDounced that he would file
legislation in the State House
regarding the ABCC.

The most recent incident at
MaryAnn's was brought to the at·
tention of the Licensing Board by
officials at Boston CoUege, said
Stanton. Apparently. some resi·
dents of a BC dormitory found the
student, a 19-year-old woman. ly
ing unconscious in the haliway.
When attempts to revive her were
unsuccessful, the reportedly called
the Newton Police, who used an
smmonia inhalant to wake the girl
up and then brought her to St.

by
Cbarles P. Kelly

8.S.,R.PH.

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WashingtOD St., Brighton

Cali 782-2912 - 782-0781
Check Our Low Prescription Prices

Cali for Fast Free Prescription Delivery
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 sm - 7 pm

Sat.9sm·6pm

We welcome Medicaid. Blue Cross.
Medex, Master Health Plus, P.C.S. Plans,

Tesmsters. V A Medical Supplies.

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Bridal Special on Diamond Rings

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR
DONE ON PREMISES

• Maslercard • American Express
• Visa • Diners Oub • Carte Blanche

MOTHER AND CHILD
A very important period for a pregnant

WIMD8Il and her fetus is the first two weeks
Ifter'.....4"" DuriDgthisperiod, tbereis
DO diffen!DliIItio of alia in the embryo. U
enoughcells are harmed by a drug. thea the
embryo wiD die. No COIIpIIital malforma
tdls happea at this eerly stage. It is an an
or--ootbiDgailuotim During the DeXt~ to
two mmths, theorpn aywtA!ma are dewJop
iDg, and this timeperiod is the moet critical
for the delfell.,.WiiIt ofabaormaIities. After
the eadof theeigbth week, difIa'eaUatiooof
the is comp!eted The first trimeIIterorgans .:_",-of preflD8DCY, thelefcre, is the moet__
cantperiod for the 0CCU1'I'l!IIII:ofdeformitiell
and t.be survival of the fetus. During this
time, DO medicine of any IdDd ahouId be
taken unless advised by a doctor. This in·
cludea noo-prescrptioI drugs for ooids.

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPfION DISCOUNT

155 Harvard Ave. • Allston
254-8290
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PERMANENT
HAIR

REMOVAL

for men and women
Computerized Techniques

The most modern way:
Short-wave

Galvanic-Copu-Blend

• Eye Brow Shaping
• Face and Body
• Complete Privacy

at

Johanna Bartkiewicz, R.E.

certified Clinical and Medical
Electrologist

By Appointment Only

964-9536
93 Union Street

Suite 321
Newton center

On Green Line 'D'

Klaff furs presents its
winterwind-up

. fursale.
so·75% off

all furs in stock
This is the time of year when

the coats we can\ sell
at a profit we sell at
a loss. It's the years
most spectacular

\savings event. All furs come
with a full 3-year guarantee.
Come in for the buy of your life,
Sale is from March 24th to 31st

KJaffftJs. 1333 seaconSl~'dt&
Coolidge Q .. Brookline f:.J
Tele 734-0195.
Open llus evenongs A ......o.r _

..~~_ ..... ~ _... _-........ _.................... _............. -.- ........_--&._--_ .•. __ ... _.... __ ._-_... _---------_._-_._~------------- -"
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Cops go after drug deals

~ -Clip this Coupon ~

I

Q
~
I

I

277-6991

5 Washington St., Brighton
(Between Beacon St. and Commonwealth Ave.)

You must present this coupon for these savings.

I
I
~w
(.)
a:
w
2i

I

r' - - - - _Clip this Coupon_ - ...

." .~' .
For more information on why

Savings Bank Life Insurance is the buy ofyour life call:

1·800·255·SBLI

$100,000.
OF SAVINGS BANK
LIFE INSURANCE

for $99:aooually

~. TWIN BROTHERS
=; SERVICE STATiON ~
.. Spring Specials ~ I

~ With each tune-up, rec~iv~~:
.~ • FREE Air Conditioner Servicing. I
ii: • FREE General Checkup-we'll check I

! your brakes, shocks, exhaust, all g
fluids, and belts. ~

c

~ Complete Brake Job $75 i
I Disc or Drum • Includes Front and Rear! I
• Guaranteed One Year!

I
I

o

A 23·year-old Allston man evaded arrest
by fleeing on foot. but only after leaving his
license with Police.

Officers observed Matthew P. Gindel and
two unknown males acting suspiciously at
4 a.m. Sunday morning at the comer of
Brighton and Commonwealth avenues.

When police asked the three for identifi
cation, Gindel. removing a license from his
pocket. inadvertently dropped a plastic bag
containing a brown leaf·1ike substance, and
a mushroom-type substance.

Gindel. fleeing on foot towards Malvern
Street, was pursued but eluded the officer.

o

continued on page 10

tereection of Washington and Beechcroft
streets after an officer noticed that the in·
spection sticker in the front window bad ex
pired in September.

A check of the vehicle showed that
Kocher was reportedly operating the car UD

der a suspended license. Police reports in
dicated that the vehicle was also
unregistered. uninsured. uninspected and
had improperly attached license plates.

The arresting officer observed "approxi
mately 20 marijuana roaches" in the
ashtray. Kocher was advised of his rights
and during questioning reportedly said that
there was another joint in a cigarette pack
under the seat.

Upon further investigation. police disco
vered a sneaker in the trunk containing five
bags of a substance believed to be mariju
ana. and more than S300 in cash.

Two men were arrested Tuesdsy night in
the parking lot behind BIanchard's Liquors
after reportedly being observed in the pos.
session of a white powder. believed to be co
caine. on the dashboard of the car in which
they were sitting.

The cessation of drug abuse and traffick
ing has been given top priority in AlIston
Brighton-and all over Boston-stemming
from the Police Commissioner's concern of
a growing drug problem in tbe city.

"We are attAcking the breaking and en
tering problem by attacking the drug
problem," said Sergeant Ed Doherty. As a
result, there were numerous drug arrests
this week:

o

Jeffrey A. Boyd. 27. of Brighton. was ar·
rested Friday afternoon at 313 Washington
St. for pclssessiOll of a class A drug with the
intent to distribute.

Boyd was reportedly in possession of six
bags of heroin and one hypodermic needle
and syringe. A bottle containing clear liquid
was seized and sent for analysis.

o

A 26-year-old Hyde Park man. being
stopped for an expired inspection sticker,
was arrested Tueeday afternoon for pos.....
sion of a class D substance. marijuana, with
the intent to distribute.

David J. Kocher was stopped near the in·

Two Brigbton residents were arrested in
their Beechcroft Street apartment Friday
night after officers made a forced entry
through the front and side doors.

Linda A. Rigoli, 23. and James L. Harr.
26. were arrested and charged with posses
sion and the intent to distribute of class
A.B,C,D and E substances. which includ
ed heroin. cocaine. and assorted pills.

When the police entered the apartment.
Harr allegedly jumped out the window of
the first floor apartment and Rigoli report
edly hid in a closet.

Police seized 19 bags of white powder, be
lieved to be heroin. a triple-beam scale. two
needles and syringes. and $603 in cash from
the apartment.

~lfE I~SU"""'C(

Friday's Find
Located at 8 Chestnut Hill Avenue, McGowan Associates
offers local residents Real Estate Insurance, Accounting
Services and Tax Preparation Assistance. Operating suc
cessfully in Dorchester for 12 years, McGowan Associates
can be counted on for good. service reliability and competi
tive prices. Operated by Licensed Real Estate Salesmen
J ariath Duffy and Barbara Hynes, McGowan will be glad
to help prepare your 1988 taxes.
Call McGowan Associates at 254-6266.

Serving Massachusetts for over 75 years
SHU i' no....•~\·ilililblt In <lplounts of up 10 5250.000 thiJInks tu Ihlt MnsachuJll'lI§ 1.tll:lslatur~.

'Rased on s.chcdultd ..nnuill prtmium lor ynrly n:n_'ilhh: h'nn. rtOn,sffioktn 11S-30.
Slmilar,,~lut'S J\'ililablt 10 tho!ot o\~r 30. Offer ~ailahll' onl)' 10 thClSt' ....·ho work or Iwe In "'ilSSoKhuwlls.

NO POINTS
AND

LOW MORTGAGE
RATES

Available with a minimum of 10% down
payment on

15 year fixed rate mortages

9.75%*
and

30 year fixed rate mortgages

10.125%*
1-4 family owner occupied residences only. Private mortgage in
surance required wilh down payments less than 20%. Call for

. addilional qualifications. Rates subject to change wilhout notice.

JlWJIl; PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
. ".,'''''''-' . Comer Market & Washington Sts.

Il[_. .' . I in the Heart of Brighton Center

435 Market Street. Brighton, M_chueetts 02135
254~07 254~15
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ON LOCATION

A week of big surprises
By Clyde Whalen
Citizen Item Correspondent

Was last week's scare story about
the Turnpike Authority grabbing off
Allston Landing merely part of the
chess game of local politics?

Was anyone surprised when the
director of the CDC resigned her post?

What are the odds on the Licensing
Board granting Cache the right to re
open as part of Allston's Great White
Way?

What happened when Gertrude
Torngren Pineo grabbed today by the
scruff of the neck· and matched it in
a series of comparisons with
yesterday?

Takeoff on AUston Landing

The AUston Landing feint, coming
as it did on the Irish holiday when lit
tle could be confirmed or denied, had
a lot of folks ducking.

People perceived the area being de
veloped into something beautiful, or
at least attractive.

They wanted a strategically locat
ed spot to set off part of Allston's fu-

ture development.
Instead the unsettling news seemed

to threaten ten or more years of un
relenting movement, noise and
turmoil.

Before the whole scenario was
declared null hy Fred Salvucci, I was
toying with some ways to keep the
dust down.

Using barges pulled by mules along
the Charles, for example, offloaded by
Allston's hard-working cbopshop
street mechanics, awaiting the next
shipment of abandoned cars to arrive
on Cambridge Street.

This primitive policy, added to
modem construction, would certain
ly attract foreign tourist trade to All
ston, lured by the tumbling dollar.

There was even some talk of land
fill from the depressed artery site be
ing piled high at Allston Landing.

Someone suggested that when the
landfill was piled high enough we
could rename it Allston Bluff, from
the top of which disgruntled lPOD
and PIZAK people would recklessly
hurl their bodies into the unforgiving
waters of the turbulent Charles, while
Embassy Suites personnel quietly
signed up for rest cures.

Nina, we hardly knew yet

It seems like only yesterday Nina
Schwarzschild took over from Rebec
ca Black.

Directors come and go but Emily
Shamieh and Elaine Fersh are experts
at making smooth transitions.

The CDC invited me to its 8th An
nual Meeting at Brighton Congrega
tional Church on March 30 at 7:30
p.m.

Guest speaker will be Rosaria
Salerno.

Here's that date again, March 30.
Hear Rosaria Salerno.
Wave bye-bye to Nina Schwarz

schild.
Participate in the Annual Meeting.

See first hand how your Community
Development Corporation is run.

It's a long time between elections.

G.T. Pineo scores big

Gertrude Torngren Pineo (wh~t a
name for a writerl who spends most
of her time remembering' j how' it was
in the good old days" drew some com
parisons last week which proved to

me, at least, that money isn't every
thing when it comes to keeping an
area clean.

Why, Trudy wants to know, can't
they keep areas clean and in good
repair?

Why indeed!

Campy for Kavlakian

I neglected to note in reference to
the Cache meeting that city council
candidate Aramist Camps spoke out
loud and clear in favor of Cache re
opening.

This seemed strange to me since
during the last election process the
well-known-man-about-town had got
ten a lot ofattention by insisting that
"bars should close down by 11 p.m."
to get rid of the noise.

When I reminded him of this he told
me simply,."I have a right to change
my mind. t

'

If I were running for councilor from
District 9. I would be more likely to
cater to the people who vote in this
district, but then, Campy's a politi
cian and I'm not.

•

LETTERS
(2500 sq. ft.) plilatable for Boston Col
lege. Unusual procedures are taking
place. Mr. Grealish is doing, accord
ing to his building permit isaued.
$40,200 worth of repairs and renova
tions for his new tenant, Boston Col
lege. The usual procedure is to first
apply to the city of Boston for the v....
iance or change of occupancy. When
one does the repairs and renovations
BEFORE their Board of Appeal hear
ing they run the risk of having their
appeal denied. Mr. Grealish already
knows this because in 1983 he went
before the board in an effort to place
a basement business on Lake Street,
with access on Lake Street. The neigh
borhood didn't want it, and "won the
first round" so to speak. He has com
pletely igpored the process that every
one in the community is expected to
follow and respect.

Is this property owner so sure cf
himself, and the city, and Boston Col
lege, that he can take a chance and in
vest $40,200 before obtaining his
variance or change in occupancy? The
community remembers that in 1983
Mr. Grealish was denied using his
basement as a store with access on
Lake Street. It wasn't downzoned
then, and he was denied. It was legal
ly downzoned and signed into effect
Dec. 5, 1986_ It is now, thanks to
Mayor Flynn, who cares about
"neighborhood people," a residential
street entirely. Legally. One would
have to interpret this to mean no bus
inesses on Lake Street.

Will this well-to-do landlord once
again cry hardship in three years at
the termination of Boston College's
lease? Will Mr. Grealish make his ap
peal to the city of Boston? Will he
once ag'ain try to establish a Lake
Street store? Is Boston College assist
ing him by signing a lease when the
legal process hasn't been adhered to?
Will the fact that the basement will
be rented open the door to future
basement rentals? The community
would like to know. We demand to be
included in the process.

Mr. Grealish has been advisOO by
the city of Boston, Inspectional Serv
ices that he needs a variance and must
appear before the Board of Appeal.

L.U.C.K. Neighborhood Association
continued on page 10

To the Editor:

business people, civic groups~and con
cerned citizens to achieve the goals
painstakingly developed and careful
ly applied to land use in the com
munity.

Thirdly, we expect that any use of
the land which fails to meet the lPOD
goals and objectives, regardless of by
whom sponsored, will be opposed by
elected and appointed officials, alon
side members of the PZAC and resi
dents of the Allston-Brighton
cominunity.

Finally, the PZAC pledges to ag
gressively pursue and vigorously de
fend the quality of life and
revitslizaiton of AUston-Brighton and
expects elected and appointed offi
cials to support that commitment.

Ray Mallone, Co-Chair
Allston-Brighton PZAC

Mark J. Martin
10 Parsons St.

Brighton

A bid adieu

Few times does the press receive ac
colades from the reading public.
Reporters are seldom praised and for
the most part their job is an anony
mous one.

That's why I am writing this letter
about Citizen Group reporter Jack
Malone, who is moving on from his
position at the papers. This reader will
surely miss him.

Week after week, Mr. Malone dealt
with issues and stories that might not
make it into the Globe or Herald but
were important to the residents of All
ston, Brighton, Charlestown, Brook
line and Boston-the people who
really care.

I wish Mr. Malone the best in his fu
ture endeavors and hope that he con
tinues writing.

To the Editor:

The owner of 2193-2201 Common
wealth Ave. is investing a large sum
of money to make his store basement

Questions GreaJisb

Landing woes

To the Editor:
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Once more a report made local head
lines last week suggesting that All
ston Landing wOllld be used to fulfill
the needs of an entity external to
Allston-Brighton. This time it was a
rumor, officially denied of course, that
the Allston Landing will be a staging
area during construction of the third
harbor tunnel and depression of the
Central Artery. On March 21, 1988,
the members of the AUston-Brighton
Planning and Zoning Advisory Com
mittee (PZAC) directed me, as Co
Chair, to state the concerns and inten
tions of the PZAC regarding AUston
Landing to elected and appointed
officials.

BeCause of the frequency of these
Uunofficiar' reports over the years,
the community and the PZAC have
come to the conclusion that where
there is smoke, there is fire. Our ex
perience has taught us not to take
comfort from the official denials that

. follow the public outcry because we
believe that the motivation for float
ing unofficial reports may be to test
public reaction before implementing a
proposed project. Rather than con
tinue with this charade, the PZAC,
and indeed the community, wishes to
state its case plainly regarding its ex
pectations for Allston Landing specif
ically, and for Allston-Brighton
generally.

First and foremost, we expect elect
ed and appointed officials to support
the community process for deciding
the proper use of Allston Landing ac
cording to stated land use goals
adopted in 1987 by the Boston Zon
ing Commission. The "Interim Plan
ning Overlay District" (IPOD) clearly
defines qualitative and quantitative
standards reqnired in the re-zoning of
AUston-Brighton, designed to achieve
comprehensive quality of life and eco
nomic revitalization goals for the com
munity.

I Secondly, we expect elected and ap-T_m •• _ ..- j. pointed officials to respect and sup-

l:a:.~,-:..~COo:="='.:"='.~.:_;_~,~_: :,~,,:u.s:.J port the efforts made over the past
" .INC. two and one-half years (2Y,1 by the

I PZAC committee in conjunciton with
various staffs, agencies, institutions,
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They did go home again

A Pay-Per-View Special Event·

WllSILIMANIA ]Y'M!

,..;.-" ....-- ........._- ","'-

Bring the whole family.
Easter Sunday, April 3.

Noon till 5:00 P.M.
Validilted Parking.

lr~ •

SCULLERS
GRILL E

ar Ihe EmlJa,,;y uile> HOle!.
Where Mass PIke mee~ cormw Dnve

Bostoo, MA

Reservations suggt.'Sted.
Call (617) 783-0090.

Ornat,""~ Ihr 8eau'll'l H..lli'l {~l<f"':Hk'"
tnltrl ...~I-vl::mhrJwStllla.lnl.

THE
EASTER
SUNDAY
HOLIDAY
BUFFET

$18.95 adults

$9.95 children under 12

• Cheeses & AppellZCr>

• Carved Steamship Round of!leef
• Roasr Leg ofSpring Lamb
• Baked Ham WIth Pineapple Glaze

• Chicken Kiev

• Hot Past.
• Stir Fry Sesame Vegetables
• Sliced Roasted PotatO<.'S
• Raw Bar

• Graod Salad Buffet

• Assorted Desserts
• And much more...

-. MODEL HARDWARE, INC.
22 Harvard Avenue • Allston, MA 02134

FREE PARKING (617) 782-5131 FREE DELIVERY .

Ryan participated in the June 1987 dele
gation commemorating the first anniver
sary of the village's repopulation. She spoke
of the 12 mile trek the delegation and mem
bers of the village had to make on foot from
Chalatenango to San JOlle Las Flores in ord
er to deliver their supplies.

"The creation of normelized life is cru·
ciel," commented Ryan, who mentioned
how school children velued the crayons and
were delighted with toys the delegation had
brought with them. The town is visited by
a priest once every few weeks and only oc
casioneJJy has access to a physician. The
Cambridge Sister City Project currently
hopes to raise $5500 to purchase building
materiels for a clinic and hopes to raise
money to buy medicines and send a medi
cel delegation to San Jose Las Flores in
June. The clinic is currently staffed by nine
health promoters who received training
through two weeks of training conducted
by the Catholic Church and the American
Red Cross.

The 600 member villag. of San Jose Las
Flores has declared itself a neutral territo
ry, both to the Salvadoran Military and the
Farabundo Marti National Liberation
Front (FMLN), the guerilla opposition
army. While the FMLN has respected the
wishes of residents of San Jose Las Flores,
the Salvadoran miliary has not, and mem
bers of the village have been picked up and
tortured by the government. The Salvado
ran army has also blocked delivery of food
and medicine sent by the Church'lmd relief
agencies.

Susan Freireich is a member of the
Camhridge-El Salvador's Sister City
Project group's steeringcommittee and San
Jose Las Flores in last April on an emergen
CY mission when members of the village
were picked up and questioned, she was
held in a Salvadoran helicoptor, interrogat
ed and released after a few hours.

Arnoldo Henriquez, a member of Comite
El Salvador, a group of Salvadorans or
ganized for the purpose of educating Ameri
cans about the problems of El Salvador and
Central America spoke of El Salvador's reo
cent elections and the fate of its civilians.

"Human rights violations get worse ev
ery day ...There are 700,000 people living
in refugee camps in El Salvador.

Over the past few weeks, three Central
American countries have garnered front
page status in the newspaper and extensive
coverage on television. Members of the
Cambridge-El Salvador Sister City project
hope that the problems that exist in El Sel
vador not are ignored as a result.

"In the midst of turmoil, El Salvador
gets lost in the news," commented Patti
Hnatiuk, a member of the Cambridge-El
Salvador Sister City Project. The organiza
tion provides economic assistance and
moral support for the residents of San Jose
Las Flores, a group of people who chose to
return home after they had been ordered
out of their city by the government.

Hnatiuk, along with other members of
the Cambridge-El Salvador Sister Cit.)'
Project, presented an update on El Sel
vador to the Allston Brighton Committee
on Central America (ABCOCA) last Mon
day night at the Boston Food Coop.

Nancy Ryan, elso a member of the
Cambridge-El Salvador Sister City Project,
narrated a slide show depicting the people
of San Jose Las Flores, who were forced to
evacuate their village in 1982 as part of
"depopulation" process by the Selvadoran
military.

"The government justifies depopulation
claiming civjJians provide potentiel support
to the rebel army and are thus subversive,"
states the pamphlet put out by the Cam
bridge based group.

The slide show presented a brief political
history of El Selvador, a country approxi
mately the size of Massachusetts. Hnatiuk,
who narrated the presentation, mentioned
that the United States sends $1.7 in aid to
El SeJvador per day, which is more than El
Salvador eJJots for its own budget. inter
spersed with slides of soldiers in combat
gear were images of the displaced citizens,
their attempts to reclaim their city and re
unite their families.

Since 1986, the Cambridge El Selvador
Sister City project has sent three delega
tions to San Jose Las Flores, one in Decem
ber of 1986, one in June of 1987 and the
third last December.

By Jane Br.verman
Citizen Item Staff
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Electing ~oDlen for a change

AIls....,'. Helene Solomon (left) workB the women'. community In a recent campaign.

By John BecI<er
Citizen Item Staff

Eleanor Smeal is looking for a few
good women-to run for office.

Smeal, former president of the Na
tional Organization of Women
(NOW), began the Feminization of
Power campaign last October in an at
tempt to foster the political candida·
cies of feminists.

The Feminization of Power cam
paign is designed to reduce the odds
against women candidates by en
couraging more women to run, said
the campaign's Boston coordinator,
Toni Troop.

"Our goal is to fl<Yld the ticket with
feminist candidates," she said. "The
more [women] that run, the more that
are going to win."

Carol Wolfe. STAPF PHOTO BY roLlA
SHAPIRO

The campaign rolls into Boston
next Monday with a state convention
at the Boston Park Plaza Hotel begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. Women politicians
from all over the Commonwealth will
attend. Some-such as Lieutenant
Governor Evelyn Murphy-have
achieved major success. Others have
run for office and lost, unable to over·
come the myriad of obstacles facing
women candidates.

Although the campaign does not en
dorse candidates, many of the groups
which support it-groups like Boston
NOW and the Massachusetts Wom-,

en's Political Caucus (MWPC)
support candidates through their PI>
litical Action Committees (PACs),
which supply volunteers and strategy
tips as well as financial assistance to
the candidates they endorse.

Beneficiaries of the MWPC's sup'
port have included Murphy, in her
1986 run for lieutenant governor,
Boston At-large City Councilor
IWsaria Salerno and District 9 School
Committee member Kitty Bowman,
and District 1 City Council candidate
Maria DiLibero. Though DiLibero
lost to incumbent Robert Travaglini,
Bowman and Salerno took office in
January.

Despite these recent successes, the
number of women in office and run·
ning for office is still too small, argues
Troop. Women make up 15 percent of
the state legislature and only five per
cent of the U.S. Congress. There are
two women among Boston's 13 city
councilors. According to Troop, the
paucity of women on legislative bod
ies is caused in part by the organized

political networks, which discourage
women from running.

Money raising obstacles?

A major obstacle to women's can
didacies is the widespread belief that
women cannot raise enough money to
sustain viable campaigns. A vicious
cycle develops, wherein potential
financial backers withhold contribu
tions from "risky" women candidates
and, by doing so, ensure that the can
didscy will fail.

Sen. Lois Pines (D·Brookline) agrees
that many women are not able to
generate the funds needed to run a
successful campaign.

Part of the problem, she says, is
that women are often "more idealis·
tic" than men and are more concerned.
about whether campaign contribu
tions have strings attached to them.

In addition to financial assistance,
women candidstes often fail to receive
crucial endorsements and the volun
teer campaign workers so necessary
to keep a campaign running.

One recent exception to that rule
was the City Council c!'11didacy of
IWsaria Salerno, a progressive Italian
former nun and political outsider who
was swept to victory last November
despite an initial coldness on the part
of the political establishment. Saler
no said that the "credibility factor"
among the political "power brokers"
eventually broke down and she gained
endorsements of Suffolk County
Sheriff Bob Rufo, Mayor Raymond
Flynn and many others.

South Allston Neighborhood As
sociation Co-chair Carol Wolfe, who
ran an unsuccessful campaign for the
18th Suffolk Stste representative seat
in 1986, criticized some in the estab
lished political structure for refusing
to entertain the notion of female can
didacies.

"When people are strategizing, why
do they always feel a white man can
do better?" she asked rhetorically.

Wolfe believes that some women

continued on page 7

Women's issues: political asset or liability?
By winning election to political

office, women often overcome one set
of obstacles, only to confront a new
dilemma-the dilemma of "women's
issues. "

Anyone can reel off a list of these
issues: Passage of the Equal Rights
Amendment, reproductive freedom of
choice, equal pay for equal work, ade
quate day care, gay and lesbian rights
and improvement of education and
other human services.

But are these "women's issues" or
simply part of a liberal, progressive
agenda? According to Carol Wolfe,
the answer is gender·dependent:
"When a woman tslks about dsy care,
it's a woman's issue. When a man
raises it, it's an economic issue:'

Traditionally, women have carried
the flag in crusades on topics like day
care (witness the success of Boston
City Councilors Maura Hennigan
Casey and Rosaria Salerno to get day
care on the agenda of Mayor Ray
Flynn). Support groups and PACs
such as NOW and MWPC have
adopted them as a "feminist agenda"
and use candidates' stands on these
issues as a litmus test for en
dorsements.

But some women fear that their
dedication to these issues can come at
the cost of their credibility on other,
more traditionally "male" agenda

~ ....~,-~ .. ." - .. l"

items such as economic policy and law
enforcement, where women are only
beginning to take leadership roles.

In the Massachusetts Senate,
Patricia McGovern (D·Lawrence) is
the first woman chair of the powerful
Ways and Means Committee. Lois
Pines chairs the Commerce and Labor
Committee, also the first woman to
hold the position. In the House,
Eleanor Meyerson fought for a spot
on the Taxation Committee.

But these forays into new territory
do not lessen the commitment of these
women to the "feminist agenda."

"I think that women can be accept
ed in these [traditionally male] areas,
but I don't think we will ever aban
don the women's issues." notes
Meyerson.

Pines, calIs herself an "advocate for
what these [women's political) groups
might call, 'feminist issues.' " She
noted that, besides her work on law
enforcement legislation and as chair
of Commerce and Labor, she also
heads the Commission on Early Child
hood Education-a position in a tradi·
tionally female area of interest.

One of the problems of the "wom·
en's issues" stereotype, noted Troop
of the Feminization of Power cam·
paign, is that "others feel that they're
off the hook," Namely, men.

At-large City Councilor Rosaria

. -~~--

Salerno had this explanation for the
"women's issues" stereotype:

"It's often women who are the first
ones to speak to those issues, not be
cause they are women's issues per se
but because many men perceive them
to be too soft to handle," she said this
week.

"Those issues have to come out of
the comer of being so-eaIIed 'women's
issues,' H notes Helene Solomon.

Solomon's support of many wom
en's issues in her 1983 City Council
race against Brian McLaughlin won
her the support of women's groups,
but not of some of the key women in
the community.

Many of those in the community
perceived Solomon as less progressive
than McLaughlin on some housing i..
sues, particularly condominium con
versions, and as more sympathetic to
the real estate community. Carol
Wolfe supported McLaughlin for his
stend on economic issues, although
Boston NOW endorsed Solomon, cit
ing her ptl>-choice stance against
McLaughlin's anti-abortion position.

Troop, who in addition to running
the Feminization of Power campaign
in Boston is the vice president of
Boston NOW, says that endorsing
candidates can be difficult, as in the
SolomonlMcLaughlin race, or in the
Eighth Congressional District race in

1986 eventually won by Rep. Joe
Kennedy.

Despite the presence of a woman in
the race, Carla Thompson, Boston
NOW endorsed a man they felt bet
ter supported their agenda-Mel
King.

Patricia Deal, PAC chair for the
MWPC, noted that her group did not
endorse in the Eighth Congressional
race. MWPC has shifted its focus
from endorsements in many races to
"targeting" a few women candidates
across the state, evaluating their cam
paigns for weak spots and providing
the necessary support.

In addition, MWPC sponsors semi
nars for educating potential candi·
dates or campaign workers in the
"nuts and bolts" of running for office,
from compiling a computer database
for mass mailings to estimating ex
penses. The next seminar is schednled
for this spring, says Deal.

Though the Hwomen's issues" re
main largely the province of female
legislators and candidstes, support of
the "feminist agenda" by men is
growing. 'But, according to many
women in politics, work is still need
ed to sensitize men to issues such as
comparable worth, day care and
equality.

"That shouldn't be a female-only
agenda," said Pines.

-John Becker

-~
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Women
continued from page 6

are hesitant to join in tbe political "in·
sider's game"-to ask for favors iit
return for support of someone else's
campaign.

"I've been working on campaigns
for 20 years," she notes, "but I never
asked for anything."

Men are "more calculative" than
women, says Wolfe, and are more like
ly to begin early on to plot out a career
in politics.

Herein lies another dilemma of
women in politics:

"Women have to be mOre calcula·
tive," Wolfe notes, "but when they're
calculative. they get criticized."

Because most women are not choos
ing politics as a career, they become
involved later in life than men and are
often forced to play catch·up once
elected.

"Women get into [politicsl because
they're issue-oriented," notes Rep.
Eleanor Meyerson ID-Brookline), who
says she got involved "through the
volunteer route."

Meyerson suggests that one reason
women may not run for office is the
enormous risk involved.

"Maybe women aren't gamblers as
much as men," she hypothesized. She
noted that career politicians often
have to run and lose a f'!w times be
fore achieving success.

But Wolfe feels that women candi
dates have more to lose than men.

"We don't always have high paying
jobs that, if we lose (the campaign), we
can go back to/I she says. uWomen
have to be realistic about how much
they have to lose."

RaeIna ''Kitty'' Bowman.

Describing her own campaign,
Wolfe said, "I had no money to begin
with, I had no money when I finished
and I had no job."

Campaigning caD be difficult

Campaigning itself can present
problems for women. Allston resident
Helene Solomon, who lost bids for
District 9 City Council in 1983 and a

1986 try for State Representative
notes, "We are supposedly the wesk
er sex, so right away we have to dis·
prove that."

For her city council run, Solomon
took the advice of former State Sen.
Candidate Wendy Abt. She stationed
herself outside Brighton's Palace Spa
every Sunday morning, pressing the
flesh. The effort was difficult at first,
but worth it in the end, she says.

Kitty Bowman, who last November
became the first female from Allston
Brighton to be elected to any office
since the 1920s, noted that female
candidates "have a very thin line to
walk" in campaign behavior. A worn·
an has to establish herself as a "fight
er" without being perceived as
lloverly aggressive'" she said. Tradi
tionally male campaigning outlets
such as playing sports or drinking in
taverns are not considered "ladylike,"
she noted, and could alienate some
voters.

Former School Committee member
Jean McKeigue, wbo now heads
Boston College's office of Communi
ty Affairs, recalled feeling uncomfort·
able diving into crowds of strangers,
trying to sell her candidacy with a
smile and a handshske.

"That sort of, 'Hi, how are ya?' is
sometimes difficult," she said.
McKeigue spent four years on the
school committee but retired from p0

litics after an unsuccessful run in 1983
for At-large City Councilor.

Moving from the School Commit
tee, which has traditionally held a
place for women, to the city council
presented unforeseen obstacles in
gaining support from the male
dominated business, union and polito
ical worlds, McKeigue recalled.

"There were some networks there
that were tougher to crack." she said.

Noted Wolfe. "Our 'old girls' net
work isn't as entrenched."

Pines believes that, in order to be
considered as candidates, women
must "identify [themselves] in such a
way that we have credibility."

But Wolfe expressed less hope in
the power of credentials: "No matter
how much a woman has in terms of
background, it's never enough. A
woman's history is nothing against a
man's gender."

Still, the examples of 1984 Vice
presidential candidate Geraldine Fer
raro, Colorado Sen. Pat Schroeder and
Murphy have provided poeitive role
models for women considering a
career in politics. Murphy's example
has encouraged Massachusetts wom
en, according to Troop and Meyerson.

..Evelyn Murphy has shown a lot of
people that women can raise a lot of
money. U says Meyerson.

Combined with the efforts of the
women's group PACs, which have
created a support network for wom
en who share their agenda. the
Feminization of Power campaign sig
nals a new direction in politics.
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Chop shops: source of abandoned Cars
By John Beck~

Citizen Item Staff

"They hate to see us coming:'
chuckles Inspectional Services
Department chief Peter Welch as his
city of Boston station wagon ap
proaches the Mattapan auto repair
shop thot is the first on today's list
of Hhits."

When they arrive at the shop,
Welch and a small army of state and
local officials swarm over the
premises, throwing the unsuapecting
proprietors into a state of confusion.

Fire inspector Bob Watson and
Police Department Hazardous Waste
expert Paul Davies searcb for unsafe
conditions and improper disposal
procedures. They find some.

Electrical inspector Milton Pollsck
and housing inspector Jerry McCur
dy searcb tbe premises for code vio
lations. They find some.

ISO Coordinator Bill Young and
Housing Unit Director AI Denson
seek out the owners and ask to see
licenses and permits. They find none.

Lieutenant Richard Daley and Ser
geant Richard Huffam of the Gover
nor's Auto Task Force painstakingly
collect serial numbers from the hulks
of junk vehicles which litter the small
lot and the street nearby. When they
return to their office, they will check
the numbers against computer lists of
stolen vehicles_

Tbe owners complain that the junk
on their property is left over from a
previous owner. They promise to
come down to ISO and file for the
pro~ permits and licenses. And they
promise to clean their property.

The army retreats, after making an
appointment for the shop manager
and the property owner to meet with
city officials next week. But the war
goes on.

Welch and his army hove performed
70 such inspectiona in the last few
months, according to a recent survey
report, most of them concentrated in
underdeveloped areas of Mattapan,
Roxbury and Dorchester, but some in
Allston, Brighton and Jamaica Plain
as well.

As a result of these surprise inspec
tions, ISD officials have met with
fifty-o"e owners of illegal auto repair
bu~Lnesses. or Hchop shops," to dis
tribute information about permits and
licenaing. Twelve proprietors have al
ready filed for permits. Ten owners
have closed down tbeir o~ationa

ratber than submit to the require
ments of city and state law.

The system works, according to
ISO field coordinator Dan Sheehan.
"[The owners] are coming in, much to
my surprise, to he said.

ISO has prepared an instruction
guide for legalizing auto body shops
which is easy to read, says Denson,
and will soon be available in Spaniab_

Disregarding the laws regarding
auto repair licenses can be an im
mensely profitable endeavor for the
business and a bilt loss for the city of
Boston, Welch and Denson explained.

"The city is losing millions of dol
lars in uncollected revenues in licensea
and fees:' noted Denson.

A legitimate husiness, on the other
hand, can be expensive to run. A per
mitted auto repair shop must employ
licenaed mechanics, whose labor can
cost more than local amateurs.
Replacement parts must come from

.•,authorized dealerships, which costs
money, not from abandoned wrecks,
which is free. Acetelyne torches and
other equipment must be properly
licenaed, with the accompanying fees,
and hazardous materials such as
paints, oil and gasoline must be di
sposed of in an acceptahle manner.

"It's expensive for legitimate busi
nesses to dispose of hazardous waste
in an appropriate way:' Welch noted,
adding, "The environmental hazard
here is incredible, especially in neigh
borhood areas."

Right: Peter Bou
nos, owner of a fire
damaged Brighton
repair shop, ex
plainB to lSD's Bill
Young his plans to
clean the aban
doned cars off the
lot.

I

Above: This un
sightly still life
decorates the yard
of Boun08' Market
Street auto shop.
Right: Bill Young
sets off to inspect
the next auto shop fill' •
on the city's sur-
prise inspection
list.

Welch and Denson recalled the sto
ry of a chop shop owner who disposed
of old gasoline tanks in a nearby va·
cant lot. Some children playing in the
lot one day threw a lighted match in
one of the tanks, igniting tbe leftover
gasoline and burning one of the chilo
dren severely.

In fact, it was the ISO's crusade
against eyesore and unsafe vacant
lots that led them to step up their
anti-chop shop program this winter.

"Wherever there was a vacant lot,
somewhere close by there was always
an auto shop," said Welch. Vacant
lots provide a perfect disposal site for
unwanted car skeletons and parts, he
added.

When lots are unavailable, or full,
chop shop proprietors move their junk
cars onto the streets, where they can
create a safety hazard, not to mention
an aesthetic nightmare. In residential
neighborhoods, these dead hulks com
pete with locals for parking spaces.

Chop shops "contribute at least 50
percent of the abandoned auto
problem," said Welch. By forcing the
chop shop owners to legalizl\ their bus
inesses and clean up their lots, he said,
the ISO is attempting a long term s0

lution to the abandoned car problem.
"You go after the source of the

problem, instead of towing and tow
ing and towing:' he said.

Increasing the number of aban
doned cars and cluttering up vacant
lots. are only two of the problems

cauaed by illegal auto shops. The
spots frequently become focal points
for neighborhood drug activity, Welch
said, and they are conduits for stolen
parts and vehicles.

Welch praised the Governor's Task
Force, which focuses primarily on
reducing Massachusetts' highest-in
the-nation auto theft rate, for their
collaboration with the city. He also
praised the commitment of the city's
own fire and police departments to as
sign Watson and Davies to the chop
shop "SWAT team" on a regular
basis.

Welch's only complaint was with
the state Department of Environmen·
tal Quality Engineering, which, he
said, played too "passive" a role in at
tacking th.e hazardous waste disposal
prohlems associated with chop shops.

"The success of the program is con
sistency:' noted lSD's Young. Young
coordinates all the information col·
lected by various city and state offi·
cials after a day of "hits." He keeps
track of the progress at each site,
some of which receive weekly visits
from the team to check on compliance.

After the first stop of tbe day is
over, the anti chop shop squad visits
a site on Mattapan's Ashton Street
where a cbop shop owner has cleaned
most of the hulks off his lot and is
preparing to legalize.

Later, in Brighton, Peter Bounos
explaina to Welch, Denson and Shee
han that he will remove the unsight·

STAFF PHOTOS
BY JULIA
SHAPffiO

ly junk vehicles from his Market
Street gas station. Many of the cars,
which Bounos says were left by tbe
former proprietor after a fire forced
him out last week, are filled with
parts. Bounos plans to clean up the lot
and take over the business himself.

The call for an inspection at the
shop came from Brighton State Rep.
Kevin Honan's office, says Welch.
Complaints from elected officials and
local residents often lead to a visit
from the chop shop squad. More often
than not, ugly yards and junked cars
lead ISO to their targeta.

"A guy could get away with murd
er here, if he juat kept the place
clean:' notes Sheeban.

Welch and his ISO troops will con
tinue tbeir war against chop shops,
with surprise inspections scheduled
far into tbe future. ISO already has
a backlog of sites on their inventory.
If the program continues to rack up
successes, Boston stands to gain not
only additional revenues, but also
cleaner and safer streets, protection
for unwary consumers of auto serv·
ices, and a dent in the outrageous auto
tbeft rate.

Ultimately, the success of the pro
gram could spell relief for the average
Boston driver, who pays for the
problema caused by chop shops with
skyrocketing insurance rates. Until
then, the price of driving in Mas
sachusetts remains dangerously high.
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Inflation plus two percent wage parity is

a significant issue in budgetary considera
tions for both hospitals, Lieberman added,
as wages and fringe benefits represent 60
to 70 percent of the operating budget of all
hospitals. While Kennedy Hospital is clas
sified as an acute facility hy the Mas
sachusetts Hospital Association, it is
classified in the same category as the St.
John of God Hospital for purposes of legis
lation.

Acute Care H08pitals aided
, .
Acute care facilities like St. Elizabeth's

Hospital and Hahnemann Hospital stand
to benefit from the state's $50 million al
lotment to make up for the deficit (or short·
fall) in Medicare reimbursement, a
provision that excludes hospitals like St.
John of God and the Joseph P. Kennedy
Memorial Hospital.

"[Medicare shortfall) is one of the major
problems hospitals in the Commonwealth
have," commented Charles Jacobs, assis·
tant to the president of St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, a 350·bed facilty offering a full
range of inpatient services.

Hahnemann Hospital in Brighton is a
prime example of a hospital that will benefit
greatly from the state's new health care bill.

continued on page 10

Charles .Jacobi of St. Elizabeth'•. STAFF
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Bill may hurt hospitals
By Joe Bravermo
Citizen Item Staff

Two of Brighton's four hospitals msy
face serious difficulties in meeting their
staffing and funding needs if certain provi
sions are not included in the final version
of the state's health care bilL

Both the St. John of God Hospital and
the Joseph P. Kennedy Memorial Hospital
for Children may not receive financial reim·
bursement and hospital staff if the bill does
not adopt a provision for inflation plus two
percent wage parity, a measure that would
reimburse hospitals resulting in wage in
creases for nurses and therapists.

"We have the same needs [as other hospi
tals) and need to be cost comparative to
bring staff in," said Sr. Clarisse Correia,
president and Chief Executive Officer of the
St. John of God Hospital, a 64·bed chronic
diaease health care facility.

Correia spoke of tbe statewide nurse
shortage and its impact on non·acute treat>
ment centers.

"Acute care hospitals can increase the sa·
laries for nurses and therapists but we
can't," she said. "[Two percent wage pari
ty increase] will belp us in making [the
hospital] more attractive to the labor
force."

While a health care bill has been passed
by the House of Representatives and the
Senate, the Senate bill does not include the
wage parity provision. Before the bill can
reach the governor's desk the house must
first reject tbe senate version of the bill and
subsequently form a conference committee
consisting of three house and senate memo
bers each who will resolve discrepancies be
tween the two versions. After revisions are
made in the bill, it must be voted on and
approved by both the house and the senate.

Corriea noted that if the final version of
the bill does not provide for an inflation·
plus·two-percent wage parity, "[the hospi
tal) may have to do lite) own legislation
which is both expensive and time consum
ing," she said.

"It will be dieastrous for non'acute hospi
tals if they do not receive inflation plus two
percent wage parity," stated Jeffrey lieber
man, vice president of finance at the Joseph
P. Kennedy Memorial Hospital, a facility
specializing in care for multiple
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT DEPARTMENT
NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME

SuI/oil< Divi.;on Docket No. SSC 0016

To aU penJODS interested in the petition hereinafter de,cribed.
A petition has been preaent.ed to said Court by Gary DaroeU Focrest of Brighton in

said County. praying that biI name may be changed as follows: Gary DarneU Forrest
to Forrest Brooks

If you desire to objeet thereto you or your attorney must me a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock in the forenoon on the thirty·first day of March
1988. the return day of this citation.

Witness, Mary C. Fib;pa.trick. Eaquire. First Justice of said Court, this U!nth dll,)' of
March. 1988.

James Michael ConnoU)'
Register of Probate
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Sbortly after, informants and
officers in Philadelphia told Boston
authorities that suspects involved in
a Philadelphia shooting that occurred
three weeks ago were heading
towards Boston. A prime suspect, ac
cording to police, is the brothel's al
leged operator, HungTien Pham, who
recently arrived in Boston from
Philadelphia. When Chasten was ar
rested Wednesdsy for prostitution,
she was carrying checks from Virginia
and Philadelphia Pham allegedly told
police ~hat he was an illegal alien who
ucame over on a boat."

After being transported to Station
14 Wedneaday, the seven suspects re
fused to be photographed or finger
printed in order to avoid
identification. However, if the refusals
persist, a court order will be issued to
ensure compliance, said Station 14
Sergeant Ed Doherty.

Although no firearms were found at
the house, police siezed 9-mm bullets,
$4,578 in cash and an electronic beep
er as evidence.

According to Martell, the house is
owned by an unknown person now liv·
ing in Hong Kong.

Glaser contends that the situation
has not met the requirements allow·
ing the owners to tenilinate the lease.

Eva Legumera, a black resident
who has been living in apartment one
for the past eight years noted that she
is willing to fight for her right to
return to the building.
. "I'm not going to give up. We have
to fight them back," Legumera
declared.

I beg to differ with Mister Whalen's
recent evaluation of Bill Britt (Citizen
Item, March 11, 1988). Even after the
man died, he had to put the inevita·
ble putdowns in his column.

Well, a free spirit is something tbat
Mister Whalen will never understand.
He will always be a conformist and
share the opinions of the mindless
masses.

Bill Britt was a hermit, not because
he hated mankind, but because he un
derstood it. He was smart to leave
"civilization" behind in favor of true
communication with nature. People
like Clyde Whalen are-a dime a dozen,
but Bill Britt was one in a nllilion.
Maybe one in five million. And I'm
sure that if Mister Whalen was
around at the time when Jesus was
alive. he would look upon Him as a
lazy bum who refused to work. And
I'm just as certain that Mister Wha
len would have been right there in
that crowd, yelling at the top of his
lungs, 'Crucify Himl Crucify Him!'

Bill Britt's spirit was killed by pe0
ple like Clyde Whalen and George
Franklin and that's why his body died
as well. May he be at rest finally.

Chris McElaney
19R Greylock Road

To the editor:

Defends Britt

It was announced on Feb. 19 in
housing court that repairs were to be
completed on the right side of the
building on April 1 and Aug. 15 on the
left side. The condominium owners
agreed to allow the tenants to return
to the building if they dropped the
damage claims in the complaint.
Shortly afterward, some residents
recieved notices that their tenancy
had been terminated.

"The landlords
said one thing,.
then completely
reversed their

position."
-Marian GJaser-

Thanks voters

The investigation began earlier this
month when a neighbor reported see
ing a man remove a shotgun from the
trunk of a car that was parked in front
of tbe bouse.

continued from page 4

Letters

To tbe Editor:

Prostitutes

Gerry McDonough
131 Antrim St.

Cambridge

continued from page 1

dicrimination, Glaser said. However,
more than one former tenant believes
race discrimination was a determining
factor in Zar's original decision to ask
some back and not others.

"Roman [Zar] does't want black
people [in the building]," commented
Patricia Roberts, a black resident of
the building who is now living with
her sister. "I think colored people
were treated unfairly."

An article appearing in the Boston
Globe stated that owners denied the
claim, adding that all tenants had the
option of returning to the building af
ter it was repaired. The fire caused
$300,000 worth of damages most of
which was limited to the left side of
the building.

On Feb. I, 14 of the appproximate-
. ly 25 residents of tbe building filed a

complaint against the tenant owners
with the Boston Housing Court. Ac·
cording to Harold Fisher, the condo
owners' attorney at the hearing, the
owners agreed to rescind all termina·
tion notices and issue a schedule in·
dicating when the building was to be
repaired.

Parkvale

'Some of the
suspects emi

grated from North
Vietnam, paying
$25,000 to an un
kno~ person ... '

continued from page 1

ating "for at least six months." At·
tempts to infiltrate the ring were frus·
trated because only Asian men were
permitted to enter the house. The in
vestigation was also slowed by death
threats on the Asian informants'
lives.

I would like to convey my personal
thanks to the many Allston-Brigbton
voters who supported me in my recent
campaign for the Democratic State
Committee.

Although we were not successful,
our campaigu did succeed in anum·
ber of areas. We attempted an un
usual sort of campaign for a State
Committee seat-to run a campaign
based on the issues and the future
direction of the Democratic Party.
Our message of an open, accountable,
and progressive Democratic Party
came in either first or second in vir-

. tually every area of the district.
I hope to continue to work within

the Democratic Party on those issues
that gave life to our campaign-for an
end to Reagan's war on Central
America, for guaranteed health care
for all our citizens, and for all of those
issues that can make the Democratic
Party a real alternative.

PHOTOS BY roLlA

Sullivan added that determining
which hospitals will continue to ex
perience Medicare shortfall depends
upon the cost of treatment which tend
to be higher in teaching hospitals.

Jacobs believes that the access
aspect of the bill, providing health
care for the state'9 citizeps, is a "poei
tive step taken by the Commonwealth
[in aiding) the uninsured and tbe un
derinaured people," a number which
totals 600,000 in Massachusetts.

While Correia also favors the plan
tbat would mandate statewide health
care access, she is concerned that the
state will not be equiped to serve its
citizens because of increased expenses
and the inability to pay for programs.

"There may not be a system in
place to support the access ... hospi·
tals may be forced to eliminate servo
ices ... and the services many people
need [would not be available)."

Hospitals
continued from page 9

The 6&-bed acute treatment center
offers specialized inpatient services
that include eating disorders inpa
tient services and medical
psychological counseling for the
elderly.
. "From the initial calculation [to de
termine Medicare payments alloted to
the hospital] based on a formula
provided from the Massachusetts
Hospital Association, we will be left
with no shortfall [for the next fiscal
year]," commented Andrew Barker,
chief financial officer of the Hah·
nemann Hospital. Baker added that
65 to 70 percent of the the hospital's
patients are enrolled in the Medicare
program. •

While most acute treatment hospi
tals will certainly benefit from provi·
sion to alleviate shortfall Medicare
payment, it will not alleviate it com
pletely. Roger Sullivan, senior vice
president of public affairs of the Mas·
sachusetts Hospital Association
notes that state aid to alleviate the
Medicare shortfall problem falls $20
million shy of eliminating it com·
pletely.

.Jeffrey LIeberman ot Kennedy
Memorial Hoepltal.A 32-year-old man was arrested for

assault and unarmed robbery after he .
reportedly grabbed a woman's hand- .
bag and physically abused her.

Mark Tannheimer of Roslindale
was arrested about 7 p.m. Monday as .
he allegedly ran down Gordon Street
towards Commonwealth Avenue car
rying a denim shoulder bag. He was
being chased by a woman who identi
lied- herself as his girlfriend.

The woman told police that Tann·
heirner struck her in the face with his
fists, knocked her to the ground, and
kicked her repeatedly with his foot.

Officer's CommUDity Suvic:e Report

Officer Joe Parker reported this
week that there were 18 houaes and
seven motor vehicles burglarized and
two people arrested for driving under
the influence.

o

An 60-year-old white maIe reported·
ly attempted to assault a ticketing
officer twice with his car after being
given a parking ticket last Wed
nesday.

The suspect-described as 5'6", 150
pounds and gray hair-allegedly ap
proached the officer twice, irately, us·
ing expletives, after he found a ticket
on his red Chevrolet parked at 510
Cambridge St.

As the officer attempted to move
away from the man, he got into his car
and reportedly tried twice to hit her.
The assault was witnessed by the
officer's supervisor..

The suspect asked for both officers'
badge numbers and fled in the vehi·
cle as they radioed for assistance. The
man has not been apprehended.

o

Other crimes

A 28'year-old Watertown man was
arrested for possession of a class D
substance about 7 p.m. Monday after
police observed him acting suspicious
ly behind Blanchard's Liquors.

Thomas Regan claimed when ques
tioned by officers, "Listen, all I have
is a few roaches in the bag." Upon fur
ther investigation, Regan was found
in possession of two more bags of a
green grassy substance believed to be
marijuana.

The bags were placed in a locker,
and Regan was read his rights, trans'
ported, and booked for possession of
a class D substance.

o

continued from page 3

When Charles Eccles, 35, and Ran·
dolph Carroll 27, were approached by
police, Eccles allegedly pushed the
powder onto the floor, refused to get
out of the car, and pushed one of the
officers against the car.

A search revealed Eccles in posses
sion of a bag of white powder. Both
were arrested and transported to Sta·
tion 14.

Police

-<:ODIpiled hy Carrie Milgrim

A 30-year-old Brighton man came
to the aid of a neighbor Friday mom·
ing only to have the neighbor's as
sailant chase him with a 12" knife.

John J. Anderson, 42, of Brighton
was arrested at 12:30 a.m. Friday for
assault by means of a deadly weapon.
Anderson had reportedly gone to his
girlfriend's apartment on Faneuil
Street and allegedly asS&ulted her
with his hands.

Hearing the argument, the man in
the apartment next door went to help.

Anderson reportedly grabbed a 12"
knife and chased the man into the
street. The suspect, who had fled
when the police arrived, was appre
hended and arrested after a searcb of
the area.

•

t
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Keeping the faith at Allston Landing

munity," the letter continues.
Noting the "frequency of these 'un

official' reports over the years," Mel
lone writes, :'the community and the
PZAC have come to the conclusion
that where there is smoke, there is
fire/'

BRA spokesman Ralph Memolo
said this week that "any potential use
or user [of the Allston Landing site)
would have to become part of the com
munity planning process.

"Too much progress has been made
to make a decision outside that
framework' I

The state has already met with
community le8ders and neighborhood
residents of areas more inunediately
affected by the Central ArterylThird
Harbor Tunnel project to discuss
their plans and gather input. The
same community process would be
used before any decisions were made
about the proposed use of sites in All
ston or any other part of the city,
state officials said this week.

bousing reserve and a mixed use
reserve on the site.

According to Jane Greene, BRA
liaison to the PZAC, any state plans
for the site-rumored or not-would
"potentially substantially impact on
the IPOD."

Calling the landing "the plum site
that's left in the neighborhood,"
Greene expressed relief that earlier
reports have apparently proven un
founded.

In a letter to a number of officials,
and published in this week's Citizen
Item, PZAC Co-chair Ray Mellone,
speaking for the gToup, called for
"elected and appointed officials to
support the community process for
deciding the proper use of Allston
Landing.

"The ... IPOD clearly defines
qualitative and quantitative stan
dards required in the re-zoning of
Allston-Brighton, designed to achieve
comprehensive quality of life and ec0

nomic revitalization goals for the com-

•
The Allston Lancllng site Is targeted by the IPOD tor affordable housing and mixed~, not .... a .torage
.Ite tor .tate CODBtruction project._ ST...... PHOTO BY .JULIA IIHAPIJIO

The source of the report was un
clear, though at least one City Hall in
sider suggested that the idea may
have been a lltrial balloonPI idea sent
out to guage public and/or city
reaction.

Other sources speculated that the
Allston Landing site, which is large·
Iy state-owned open space with easy
access to the Mass. Turnpike, would
be a prime candidate for construction
storage or landfill dumping for the
project. which is expected to take over
ten years.

If not there. then where? some
asked.

The incident served to unite the
neighborhood and the city in favor of
the extensive community review and
planning which focus on the future
use of the 80-acre site.

The city-approved Allston-Brighj;on
IPOD (Interim Planning Overlay Dis
trict), designates Allston Landing as
a special study area, and recommends
the establishment of an affordable

PZAC Chal:r Ray Mellone: "Where
there's smoke, there's fire. U

Though reports that the state
might use the Allston Landing as a
staging site for Central Artery con
struction evaporated this week, they
left a residue of confusion and anger
on the part of residents, city officials
and members of the PZAC (Planning
and Zoning Advisory Commmittee).

The PZAC met on Monday to
reaffirm tfieir dedication to working
through a community process at the
site and to devise a response to the
reports, which have been denied by
spokespersons for three agencies as
sociated with the Central Artery
project.

PZAC member and Community
Beautification Council (CBC) Presi
dent Brian Gibbons reported to the
group that he had spoken with Trans
portation Secretary Frederick Salvuc
ci (who lives in Brighton) and that
Salvucci had denied that the Landing
was under consideration as a staging
site. (For Gibbons's account. read the
CBC report in this week's Citizen
Item.)

Transportation Department
spokeswoman Jennifer Watson cate
gorically denied the report last Fri
day. Her denial coincided with those
of Turnpike Authority spokeswoman
Donna Levy and Herbert Prichard, of
the Bechtel Group, which is oversee
ing the mammoth Central Artery
depressionlthird harbor tunnel
project.

By John Becker
CitizeD Item Stalf
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THE ALLSTON DEPOT
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9:00 p.m.-12:30 a.m.
NO COVER

"Bring in the spring"

~CHEZER& CONNELLY INC. ~j
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333 Washington St. 144 . _
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DRAGON
CHEF

411
Washington St.

Brighton

782-6500

at

o

[]he GOOd []hing Jlbout
'Dragon Chef

Join Us 'For
'Easter 'Dinner

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3, Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5.10 Years Experience (at

five different locations).

Res€roations Requested, Please

Quiche Au Bleu
(BI.... cb_e Quiche)

• Preparataion time: 15 min.
• Baking time: 30 min.
lngredieDt8:

1 flaky pie crust
4.4 oz. B"",se Bleu Cheese
4 eggs
4 Tblsp. cream
Pepper

Homemade crust: gresse baking disb.
Store-bought crust: ungreased baking dish.
Mix together: ch..... eggs, cream. pepper.
Pour into pie crust.
Bake at medium heat for 30 min.

SAY CHEESE
By Phil Nightingale

Serve your guests gourmet treats from the
PAUL W. MARKS CHEESE SHOP. Fresh
caviar, fine pates, European breads and
crackers, and much more. Open 9-9, Sat. &9,
Sun. 11·7. ThI. 227-0905 for the PAUL W.
MARKS CHEESE SHOP. Faaenil Hall
Marketplace. "Say Cheese and You've Said
Paul w.. Marks:'

Square F'riday night,
Margaret MeNally will be step

ping down as president,
Henry Ragin will be missing in

Barbados. Got an all-expense paid
by Grossman's.

• * *

* * *

Maybe the time between now
and the spring rains can be used by
the Water Department to do some
work on the Franklin Street end of
Braintree, which gets up·to-here
every time the sewage clogs.

Open House at the new medical
building on Washington Street last
Tuesday.

Wonder how they'll do out of
that garage on Winship Street
around closing hour?

The CBC mailing address is P.O.
Box 352, Brighton, MA 02135. Our
next meeting will be at the Jack
son/Mann Community School, Un'
ion Sq. on April 12, 7 p.m.

Brian Gibbons
President CBC

• * •

Lincoln Street problems:
*) across trom the Lincoln Cafe

it looks like work has started once
again. What is going on? Nothing
could be so inappropriate for this
site.

*) Did you notice the Country
Auto building was torn down last
week? How could you miss it? This
is another mystery project as far ss
we are concerned. Once again we
have been ignored with projects in
our own back yard. We have CBC
members in that area and others
who would like to know what is
happening and like to have input
on their neighborhood. Anybody
from City Hall listening?

* * •

could really believe it. Well, subse
quent to these publications we
received a call from Fred who in
formed us the reports were not true
and he had no idea how it got start·
ed. This was good to hear. Thank
you Fred!

* • •

Keep a weather eye on crime,
Heat, humidity, hours of daylight
and other weather conditions relate
to crime rates.

Weather conditions may even
cause crime.

As temperatures rise, so do as
saults and burglaries.

When the humidity is high, crime
is down.

BAIA are having their installa
tion of officers at the VFW in Oak

Income from trust funds is ex
pected to exceed outgo by about
$36 billion this year.

Current estimates show that the
program will be able to pay
benefits into the next century.

se.......... d88tnlctlon of parked bicycle.

• • •

As you all know, in last week's
local publications a story sbowed
up about our beloved Allston Land·
ings. The story was that the Land·
ing area would be used as a staging
area for the Central Artery and
third harbor tunnel construction.
This story (or rumor) was generat
ed by good sources in City Hall and
seemed to be true. When we were
asked what we thought about this
happening we said it would be "an
insane thing to do." But we also
added we didn't believe thst the
Dept. of Transportation Director
for the State, Fred Salvucci, would
do this witbout informing the
neighborbood. and we would have
to hear it direct from him before we

is actively pursuing a new location
at the Custom House. Apparently
they are up against high-powered
developers led by Tom (Tommy)
O'Neil and Lawrence (Larry)
DiCara who are proposing different
types of museums. The Sports
Museum is planning a full puhlici·
ty and promotional campaign
which looks persuasive and
promising.

We suggest you stop by the
Museum and check it out. They do
need more room, and more support
in getting their new location. We
look forward to working with them
in the future.

• * *

AROUND TOWN

Councilor Mike McCormack is
vacationing at Palm Springs. I told
you he was a class guy.

* * *

Social Security continues to
operate on a sound financial basis.

After the death of Rudolph
Valentino a mysterious woman
visited his grave daily with flowers.

Bill Britt's recent demise at
Evergreen involves a mystery red
van from Framingham which has
been seen, according to cemetery
workers, removing some of the
memorabilia left behind, particular
ly that material hanging the length
of the fence.

* * *

April 2 at 10 a.m. there'll be a big
~gg roll for the kids up behind St.
Elizabeth's Hopital.

The Hrain or shine" date will in·
clude mounted patrol, balloons.
refreshments, bunnies. raffled-off
prizes of stuffed animals, 14,000
rinkcHilIerl eggs and SO cases of

tonic.
Bad news. Big plastic bags will

not be allowed.

* * *

• • •

Sports Museum not all bad

City to air Allston lot plans

CEC REPORT
I

By Clyde Whalen

Public Facilities Spokesman Jer
ry Rubin informs us that three
proposals for the Washington All
ston site on Cambridge Street are
under evaluation. A public meeting
has been set for April 14, at 7 p.m.
at the Jackson/Mann School, at
which the presentations will be
made by those developers involved.

Our readers will know of our re
cent and vocal battle with the N.E.
Sports Museum regarding a pro
posed sign. We are pleased to
report that over a week ago we met
with representatives (Dave
couldn't make it) from the museum
to discuss these issues. The CBC
was pleased with the results of the
meeting. Highlights of the session
were:

• 11 An agreement to erect a
smaller sign, (original was 45" by
15") to be no larger than 30" by
10" and perhaps smaller pending
final design. The name may be ab
breviated to just "sports
museum."

• 2) Existing street signs noting
"Publik Theatre" may be shared
with the museum.

• 3) The.Sports Museum will.
m$e its facilities available to
Allston·Brighton community
groups for meetings for free.

.4) The Sports Museum is in
terested in honoring local athletes.
Facilities are avltilable for awards
ceremonies.

• 5) The parties agreed to work
togetber in urging the MDC to
clean up the lagoon outside of the
site.

We thank Mr. Dobrow of the
museum for his cooperation. We
also thank Bill Galvin, Kevin Ho
nan and Brian McLaughlin, who all
helped make this possible. In the
larger picture, the Sports Museum,
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I·T·:E·1VI·S

£ ",.,. _IadThe C1t1zen It8m
recently received a letter from a
Lawrence, )LA resident who en
cloeed a newspaper cUp about a 10
C&1 d1eputs that w11l sound qutts
fam 'l1ar to Allston residents. Ac
cording to a January report In the
r.a-..,...~,the north
ern Massachusetts town of hpa
IIe14 recently voted to srect a Iraftlo
bUrieI' at thslr border on a road
Which, ths town fathers claim, Is
used as a short cut to Routs 95 by
residents of the ne1ghbor1ng town of
~dord. The planned barrier
which has yet to bs buUt-C&IIle In
response to Boxford's approval of a
large housing development just over
the Topefield Une. No further action
has been taken, according to Eagle
Tribune reporter Jim ,,_, who
epoke with the C1t1zen Itsm this
week.

Thanks to lira. AIlD II. 'da • ban of
La_...... for noticing the s1m1larl
ty between the Topef1eldlBoxford
dispute and the recent uBrook"ne
w.U" episode on Wal
bridge/Columbia streets In Allston
and Brookl1ne. Brookl1ne erectsd
the barrier on the "short cut" street
last summer to protect children In
the 100&1 park, but &roused the Ire
of Boston resldsnts who were never
consuttsd about the action. Recent
ly, "p. KnlD 80....•• bl1l to pre
vent slm1Jar uIl1\a~ral act10ns In
ths future passed the stats 1eg1ela
ture, although apparently no one
mentioned It to the residents of
Topsf1e!d and Boxford.

t * *

tJohJ4 -, IoIzI4 hriH... The
house at 4 Lab 11&" which was
downzoned to residential attsr
ne1ghbors protssted plane for a
reetsurant there, Ie apparently up
for auct1on, according to ads In
Boston's d&lly newspapers. The auc
tion Is acheduted for Aprll l.

* * *
".'U"'/IJ6;yon.~ eouece 18

very close to an agreement with
Boston officials to provlds monetary
compensation In return for the serv
lees which the non-proflt lnstltutlon
receives from the city, according to
BC's D1rector of Community Affaire
JUD KcKe!Cu.,

Though an exact number has not
yet been dstsrmlned, Be otrlclals
wI1l be meeting with Boston's As
sessing Otrlce In the ..next few
weeks" to flnallze the agreement,
which has been called for by city
officlale for qutts some time. As a
non-proflt institution, BC 18 not re
qu1red to pay taxes. Any "ocutribu
dOD for mUDiclpal ••rnc.... 18
strictly voluntary.

In other nsws, McKe1gUe said this
week that ths college wI1l not carry
out Its plan to open a tsmporary
bookstore annex on Commonwealth
Avenue nsar Lake Street untll Be
lawyers have detsrmined whether
the use of the storefront space re
qu1res an additional permit from
the city of Boston.

The next meeting of the Be:
Ku&erplaD 1!uk I'oroe 18 on April
5 at the college.

* * *

~. The Bn,h\oD &I18\oD
IID_'aa-tatiOD w11l hold
Its Annual l4eetlng on Friday,
March 25 at the Oak Square VFW
Hall beglnn1ng with music from a
Boston UnlVerslty brass ensemble
at 7 p.m. Guest speaker wl1l be
~ Globe aoI1U1U11a& IIIb ....m
ole. A selection of refreshments wI1l
be proVided.

The &I18\oDBn,h- Oommanl'y
Dn.lopman' Oorpora&loD wI1l hold
Its Eighth Annual Meeting on Wed
nesday, March 30 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Br1ghton Congregational Church
on Wash1ngton Street In Brighton
Centsr. Featured speaker wI1l be At
large City Counollor Bo...la
laIerDO.

. * * *
"'D/1J6 JIoanI 01 £ppal. Ap

proved: PubUc lDyu'mut Bsal ••
g&e IDe., recsived a variance to
change the legal occupancy at 10
Long A.... from 21 to 22 apartments
and at 11.. G1eDvIU. Ave. from 16 to
17 apartments.

Denied without preJudice, John
aDd Pa&rIcIr 1IcDeYi" did not receive
variances to erect a two-fam1lY
dweJUng with four parking spaces
at lI'I'-Bt .O'Wn.bln Il4. A number
of concerned neighbors and the ci
ty's Conservation Comm1sslon op
posed the plan.

* * *
BO.tOD Llc.n.'Ul Boud, Ths

Board heard the petition of Paul

Labb, holder of Service Liquor
Mart's &stall Package Store All AI
cohollc Beverage License to transfer
the Ilcense to E.K.D., Inc., doing
business as e:haDalr;y'. Karat,
1700 Commonwealth Avs.• on Wed
nesday. A number of neighbors op
posed the transfer at the meeting,
while attornles for Labb presentsd
a petition from those who favor the
transfer. The board Ie expected to
reach a dec18ion on Friday, March
25.

The Board wI1l hear the petition of
.ahld Corpora&lou, ......&ern
A...., holder of a Common Victualer
Ilcense, to change their hours of
operatlon from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. to
6 p.m. to 12 midnight on March 30
at 10:10 a.m. InRID. S09a. City Hall.

Alice Galloway ho.ted a St.
Patrick'. Day party for the reel
cien&e of the John Carroll Apart
meuta on Ledgemere Road !&at
Friday. PHOTOBYC.W.

Colorful winners
Here are the winners of the Citizen
item Easter Bunny coloring contest:
FIRST PRIZE: Valarie Moody,
Brentwood Street, Allston.
SECOND PRIZE: Jacqueline Gatta.
Lawrence Street, Brighton.
THIRD PRIZE: Meghan Collins,
Bigelow Street, Brighton.

•

NEWS BRIEFS
BU speaker offers tips on

pressure and pain
Robert Kriegel, Ph.D., an authority on defusing

pressure, will give a free seminar, "Pressure and
Pain," on the Boston University campus, George
Sherman Union, Conference Auditorium, 775 Com
monwealth Ave. at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, April 6.

In the lecture. which is sponsored by Nuprin, a
product of Bristol·Myers and the BU Student Ac
tivities Department, Kriegel will focus on how col
lege students can make the pressure in their lives
actually work for them. According to the Nuprin
Pain Report, more people aged 18-24 suffer from
stress and pain than in any other age group.

Local dryc1ea.ners join
international organization

Star Cleaners. 176 Harvard Ave., Allston. and
Flint Cleaners, 170 Western Ave., Allston, recent
ly were accepted as members of the International
Fahricare Institute (IFI) and the North East Fabri
care Association (NEFA). IFI is the international
trsde association for professional drycleaners and
launderers and NEFA serves s similar function for
the fabricare industry in the northeastern United
States.

Membership in the organizations gives the two
businesses access to a technical hotline, information
databases and a selection of classes, seminars and
workshops.

Fashion show will benefit
Kennedy Hospital

"Come Fly with Usl" is the theme of an April 9
Fashion show being steged by Yolande, in Waltham
and Mr. Sid, in Newton to benefit Brighton's Kenne
dy Memorial Hospital for Children. The event be-

gins at 6 p.m. and takes place at the Beechcraft
Airplane Hangar, Hanscom Field East, in Bedford.
Massachusetts.

Honorary Chairpersons of the fashion show are
Natalie Jacobson and Chet Curtis of Channel 5. Offi·
cial chairperson is Carol Barry of Boston.

Tickets are $75 per person. Proceeds of the event
will benefit the Kennedy Memorial, which offers
general pediatrics, rehahilitation and special educa
tion programs for children from infancy to 21 years
old. For information, call the hospital's Develop
ment Office at 254·3800, ext. 563.

Bed.works, InC. gets loan
for new Allston facility

Bay Colony Development Corp. recently an
nounced the $1.5 million financing of a new facility
for The Bedworks, Inc. in Allston. The company is
a manufacturer/retailer of contemporary furniture,
specializing in beds and bedding. Bedworks, which
now has a facility in Camhridge. expect:s employ
ment to douhle due to the increased volume their
new facility will enable.

The financial package was put together by Bay
Colony and U.S. Trust Company in Boston, utiliz
ing the Small Business Administration's Section
504 Loan Program.

The Allston-Brighton Community Development
Corporation had previously worked with Bedworks
on the development of a city-owned vacant lot in All
ston. The company had planned to open a facility
at the now-vacant Washington Allston School site
on Cambridge Street, but the project fell through
early last year.

The CDC pulled out of the site last spring, lead
ing the city's Public Facilities Department to be
gin the procesa of selecting another developer. Three
proposals-all of them involving mixed usee of com
mercial, retail and/or light manufacturing-will be
presented to the community at an April 14 meet
ing at the J acksonIMamI School.

Music center offers free
lessons for A-B residents
The Community Music Center of Boston is offer

ing a music scholarship for Allston-Brighton resi
dent:s. The Center, which is located on Warran
Avenue, between Berkeley and Clarendon streets in
the South End, offers lesSOO8 in private instrumen
tal study, theory cJasees and music/movement class
es for children. Three Allston-Brighton
student:s-Jacenia More, Amy Leung and Tommy
Yeung-are already studying at the Center under
the scholarship program. For more information
about the scholarship, call 482-7494.

Gudavas continue their
quest for freedom

The Gudava family, the Catholic Soviet dissident
family from Georiga, are continuing their quest to
free all Soviet dissidents. This Sunday, Action for
Soviet Jewry will feature the Gudava's story at a
benefit concert at the Temple Israel in Boston to
help raise awareness of the thousands of people still
struggling for freedom in the USSR.

The Gudavas, now living in Brighton, suffered ten
years of physical and psychological torture for ao
tivily demonstrating against the Soviet government
through numerous concert:s. Their story was
brought to the western world when four of Sunday's
performers-Rosalie Gerut, Merryl Goldberg,
Hankus Netsky and Jeffrey Warschauer-met Edu
ard and Tenghiz Gudava through a musical ex
change in Thilisi. Upon returning from the USSR,
the four musicians formed Phantom West in honor
of the Gudsva's band, The Phantom Orchestra.

Sunday's concert will feature music from Phan· .
tom West, the KJezmer Conservatory Band and pos
sibly the Gudavas. It starts at 8 p.m. and admission
is $12. For more information call 893-2331.
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Statll Sen. Web..' LoPreetl (D·Eaat Boeton), chairman of the Senate .JudlcIary Committee. COD...._tee State Rep. Sal DIMaIII (D--ton), the new chaIrmaD of the Howoe.JudlcIary Committee.

_ton City Councilor Robert Tra....- (left) .--1_ a Certltloate of Memberahlp on the Mu
....,h.....ttll Vietnam VeteraD8 Mamorlal FuDda' Board of Dlrectora from Soott PIoyer, dlrector of
the Brfchton-bouled ............ group. Tra""llllnl helped the group to get approvaIa for the Char_town
Navy Yard lllte of the future Vietnam VeteraD8 Memorial.

Dorchester High Class of '38
On May 1, 1988, the Class of 1938 of Dorchester

High School for Girls is planning its 50th reunion
with a lupcheon at the Marriott Hotel in Newton.
To be sure to he included, call 332-3109 or 341-0518.

J acksonlMann Community School
The City Roots Alternative High School Program

is offering a program for persons 18-21 years old,
who are interested in obtaining tbeir GED or high
school diploma and are not presently enrolled in
school. Call 783-0928 for more information. .

Seniors: There is a free hot lunch program
Monday-Friday at 12 noon. Please come and join us

Don Bosco Technical High School
The Class of 1983 will hold its five year alumni

reunion on April 23 from 7 p.m. to midnight at the
Boston Atbletic Club. The coat is $30 per person.
Call 426·9457 during school hours.

GENERAL INTEREST

Brighton High Class of 1938
The Class of 1938 i. in the process of planning its

50th Reunion. The reunion will be held at Lantana's
in Randolph on Sept. 23, 1988. Please call 489-1564
or 1-366-4603 for more information.

The class of 1958 is planning its 30th reunion for
October. Call 782-5086 for more info.

Cooperative Extension ProgramlUMass
The Suffolk County Cooperative extension pro

gram of the University of Massachusetts offers free
nutrition education for families with cbildren and
a limited income who reside in Allston and Brigbt
on. Call Linda Rohr at 727-4107 for more info.

The Bos-Line Council for Children
The group seeks volun-' to serve on the Board

of Directors and committees. 'I1ie Counci1 is IlCtiveIy
involved in day care, adolescent issues, 1egia1ation
and community education. Volunteer opportunities
are open to all citizens who live or work in :Allston
or Brighton. Call 738·4518 for more info.

Brighton-Allston Mental Health Center
Tbis group has been organized for men and wom·

en who grew up in homes where ODe or both parents
abused alcohol. Meetings are Tuesday eveninge
from 7:30-8:45 p.m. For more info., call 787·1901.

Brighton Central Little League
is holding registration Mar. 19 and 29 from noon

to 3 p.m. at St. Columbkille School. Registrations
for the minors is $10 and for the majors is $14. Call
782·3483 for more info.

Barry's Comer, Allston
Barry'a Corner Fifth Biennial Reunion will be held

at the American Legion Nonantum, Post 440,
California Street, Newton. Sept. 10. Tickets limit
ed to 350 seats only and will go on sale in May. Call
851-5295 for more info.

Parents Anonymous Support Group meets Mon·
days from 10:30 a.m.·12 p.rn. at the Boston CbiI
dren's Service Association, 867 Boylston St..
Boston_ For more info., call 267·3700.

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St., Brighton. Passover servicea

will he held Friday, April 1 at 6:00 p.m. and Sat·
Sun. Apri12-3 at 8:45 a.m. Rabbi Abraham I. Halb
finger will deliver sermons both mornings.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
279 North Harvard St., Allston. Sunday. sched·

ule: Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.m., worship serv
ice at 11 a.m., fellowship hour at noon with
refreehments. There are special choral arrangements
every Sunday.

Community suppers are held every Wednesday at
6 p.m.

Community United Methodist Church
519 Washington St., Brighton. Sunday School for

all ages at 9:30 a.rn. Fellowship break from 10:30-11
a.m. Sunday worship service 11 a.m.-noon. Call
Steve Griffith at 787-1868 for more info.

St. Anthony's Church

Holten Street. All are welcome. If you are interest
ed in singing or helping in other ways, call 782-5857
for more info.

St. Columbkille's Church
321 Market St., Brighton. A contemporary Mass

is celebrated on Sundays at 9 a.m., followed by
coffee and doughnuts. All are welcome.

St. Luke's and Margaret's Church
Corner of Brighton Avenue and St. Luke's il<lad.

The Rev. Mary G1asspool is pastor. Holy Eucharist
is taken at 11 a.m. on Sundays and at 7 p.rn. on
Wednesdays with laying on of hands for Healing.

CHURCH

ARTS
Faneuil Branch Library

419 Faneuil St. at Oak Square in Brighton. The
Faneuil Branch Library will be having special chil
dren's programs throughout the winter. On Thun·
days at 3:15 p.rn. the library shows After School
Films for children.

A new Book Di8cusaion Club has been formed for
cbildren in grades 4-8. The club will meet once a
month to discuss books selected by members of tbe
club. Call 782-6705 for more info.

Brighton Branch Library
40 Academy Hill Rd., Brighton. All programs free

of charge.
Tax aid volunteers from the American Associa·

tion of Retired Persons will provide tax preparstion
assistance for seniors Wednesday, Mar. 30 from 3-6
p.m.

The Pre-Scbool Story and Film Program, Tues
day mornings from 10·11:30 a.m.-Mar. 29: Crick·
et and Violin.

The After School Film and Story Program, Thurs
day afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.-Mar. 31: The
Wetback: Hound.

Women Artists in Film Program: Mary Cassatt:
Impressionist From Philadelphia and FrankentbaJ·
er: Toward a New Clill/Jlte.

Any adults interested in joining an afternoon
book discussion group to meet one Tbursday a
month are encouraged to sign up either in person
or by calling 782-6032. Tbe group meets tbe second
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m.

Tbe Individua\ized Library Instruction Program
for young adults is held on Mondays and Thuredays
from 4 to 5 p.m.

April 1-12: Exhibit, Household Hazardous Waste.
The Library is wMelcbsir eccessible. There is also

a space in the lot reserved for those wbo bave spe
cial license plates for the handicapped.

88 Room
The 88 Room located at 107 Brighton Ave. in All

ston. April exhibit: Magnus Johnstone. Hours are
Fri. 6-9 p.m., Sat. 12-7 p.m. and Sun. 1-4 p.rn.

Brighton Evangelical Congo Church
404 Washington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul

Pitman, pastor. Worship services are at 10:30 a.m.
followed by coffee hour. Sunday school is at 9:45
a.m. Thrift shop Tburs.-Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. A mid
week service ia held at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays.

Allston Congregational Church
41 Quint Ave. Allston. Rev. Deidre Scott. The

Sunday worship service is held at 10 a.m. Coffee
hour follows.

Brighton Ave. Baptist Church
30 Gordon St., Allston. Rev. Charlotte M. Davis,

pastor. Sunday worship service is at 11.a.m. fol
lowed by a coffee and fellowship bour. Sunday
School is at 9:45 a.m. All are welcome.
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Veronica B. Smith Senior Center
404 Wasbington St., Brighton. Open Monday

through Friday 8:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. Lunch is served
Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. Cpll 254-6100
to make a reservation for lunch. Free blood pressure
screening 2-4:30 p.rn. The center is always looking
for volunteers to participate in daily operations. CaD
for more info. regarding activities..

Senior Activities at the Jackson-Mann
500 Cambridge St., Allston. The Senior lunch pro

gram is held Monday through Friday at noon. There
will be a trip to see Nunsense on April 21. The cost
is $15 and transportation will be provided. CaD
783-2770 for more info.

offers a Home Health Program that provides com
prehensive primary health care for the elderly,
homebound members of your family. Services are
available seven days a week from 8 a.m.- 9 p.m. CaD
783·5108 for more info.

Jobs for Elders
The West Suburban Services Inc. currently has

several part-time job openings for senior aides to
work in various local community agencies in the
West Suburban area. CaD 926-2770 for more info.

Oak Square Seniors
Oak Square Seniors hold their meetings on the

first and third Wednesday of every month at the
Knights of Columbus HaD. There wiD be a trip to
Atlantic City planned for Apr. 12-14. CaD 254-3638
to make reservations.

,
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SENIORS
Home Health Program

The Joseph M. Smith Corno;;unity Health Center

men and women ages 20-45. For more information,
caD 787-1902.

At Saint Elizabeth's Hospital
The St. E. 's Hospital Blood Donor program is in

need of donations to meet current needs. The Blood
Donor Room in the Mother Mary Rose Clinic,
Washington Street, is open Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
CaD 789-2624 for an appointment or walk in.

St. Elizabeth's is offering hypnotherapy classes
by the nationaDy·known Barry Badar Hypnosis
Clinic beginning Mar_ 28. Programs include Smok·
ing Cessation and Weight Loss. Each seminar lasts
90 minutes, and the 595 fee includes fonow·up ses·
sions. CaD Bedar Health Associates at 843·7908 for
more info or to register.

A course in C.P.R. wiD be offered on April 12 and
19 from 6:30-10:30 p.m. Non-medical'personnel need
only attend the first class: medical personnel must
attend both sessions to receive American Heart As
sociation certification. Cost of the class is 515, pre
registration required. CaD 789-2430.

Update on Eating
The University of Massachusetts Cooperative Ex

tension presents a six-part television series, "Up
date on Eating," on Boston Cablevision (channel
A-3), Fridays at 7:00 p.m., beginning March 25. Sub
jects include nutrition, exercise, and food tech
nology.

Pantry Needs Food
The Food Pantry at the Congregational Church,

404 Wasbington St., needa to be stocked ylllll'round.
This pantry is an aD·year program which provides
food for the needy. Canned goods, frozen foods, and
dry goods are very welcome. For more information
caD 254·4046_

St. Columbkille C.C.D. Program
St. Columbkille's Elementary C.C.D. Program

wiD be held in the Elementary School on Sunday
mornings. Children attsnd the 9 a.m. Mass, classes
are from 10:45·11:45 a.m. Confirmation is a two-year
program. Children must attend the 7th and 8th
grade C.C.D. classes to be confirmed. For informa
tion caD Mrs. Marques at 254-4392 after 6:30 p.m.

for lunch. We win be having a day trip to "Nunsen
se"at the Charles Playhouse on April 21. The bus
wiD leave at 1 p.m. and return at 5 p.m. Fee is 515.
CaD Diane at 783·2770 for more info.

Dog Licensing is held Monday-Friday from 9 a.m_
to 8 p.m. at the office. Cost is 54 if male or spayed
female, 515 if unspayed female. Documented proof
of spaying and rabies shots are necessary.

Community Tax Aid: Taxes wiD be prepared by
Community Tax Aid of Boston, Inc. Wed. nigbts
from 6:30-8:30. CaD 783·2770 for more info.

Do you find yourself "addicted" to troubled, dis
tant men whom you constantly want to change?
Join US for a Women Who Love Too Much group
where you wiD read Robin Norwood's book and have
the opportunity to relate it to your own experience.
The group is free and will meet on Wednesdays from
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. at the JacksonlMann. CaD 783-2770
for more info.

Mass. State Association of the Deaf
Offers~ in American Sign Language begin

ning the week of April 11, for ten weeks. Varioos
levels are offered. CaD 254·2955 (TrY) or 254-2776
(voice) for more info.

Kennedy Memorial Hospital For
Children

is offering a aupport group for parents of young
children. The group wiD meet on Tuesday mornings
from 9:30,11 a.m. Fees are reimbursible through
Medicaid, other third party organizations or
through other arrangements. CaD 254·3800 x 456
for more info. .

Brighton Allston Mental Health Clinic
For people who are unhappy with their relation

ships at home, at work or with friends. Brighton All·
ston Mental Health Clinic has group openings for

St. Elizabeth's Hospital
The 5th Annual Gerry McCarthy Memorial

Easter Egg Hunt will be held at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital Foundation Grounds, 159 Washington St.•
Brighton, on Saturday, April 2 at 10:00 a.m. Rain
or shine. Open to children 8 years old and younger;
a special Toddler's Hunt 13 years and underl will also
be held. CaD Frank Moy, Jr., at 789-2430 for more
information.

HEALTH 'N FITNESS
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OBITUARIES
BLOOM, Frances (Spellman~f

Brighton, on March 20. Wife of the
late Louis, mother of Harold D.
Bloom of Randolph and Joan R. Lurie
of Stoughton. She is also survived by
four grandchildren and three great·
grandchildren. Services were held at
the Levina-Briss Funeral Home, Ran
dolph. Remembrances may be made
to the charity of your choice.

COLE, Ralph S.-of Brighton, on
March 15. Husband of Evangeline
(Gentile), father of Phillip T. Cole of
AL, Cecelia Ryan of Brighton, and
Paula Botzos of WeUesley. Late memo
ber DAV, veteran of WWII. Funeral
mass was held at Our Lady of the
Presentation Church. Remembrances
may be made to the charity of your
choice.

DAVIS, Gussie Lee-Of Brighton,
on March 11. Mother of Kathy and
Anthony Jerome Davis, beloved

friend of Henry Green. Services were
held at the Davis Funeral Home,
Roxbury.

DOPKEEN, Leo-of Brighton, on
March 19. Husband of the late Rose
(Stillman), brother of Dr. Saul Dop'
keen. Services were held at the Levine
Chapel, Brookline. Remembrances
may be made to the Joslin Clinic or
tbe Falmouth Jewish Congregation,
37 Hatchville Rd., East Falmouth.

KELLEY, Frances M.-of Bright·
on, on March 15. Daughter of the late
Thomas J. and Mina H. (Haynes).
Late member of the New England Tel·
ephone Pioneers. Funeral mass was
held at St. Ignatius Church, Chestnut
Hill.

KITT, George G., Sr.-of Allston,
on March 13. Husband of Helen Lu
cille (Franklin), father of George Jr.,
Preston, Alethea, and Timothy. Step-

father of Lucille Vest. Retired Post
Office employee. Funeral service was
held at the Kingdom HaD of J a
hovah's Witnesses. Brighton_

QUINAN, Frank W.-OfBrighton,
on March 17. Husband of the late
Charlotte (Cummins), brother of the
late Joseph H. Quinan. Funeral mass
was held at St. Ignatius Church,
Chestnut Hill. Donations in Mr. Qui
nan's memory to a charity of your
choice would be appreciated

SHAPIRO, Re....-of Brighton, on
March 15. Wife of Richard Beebe,
daughter of Vivian Shapiro of Mans
field and Mordechai Shapiro of Israel..
Services were held at the Stanetsky
Memorial Chapels, Brookline. Dona
tions may be made to the Rena
Shapiro Scholarship Fund, do John
Carpenter, Vice President, Emerson
Conege, Boston MA 02116. People
and' the arts were her love.

SHEEHAN, Joseph P.-of All·
ston, formerly of Somerville, on
March 15. Brother of John K. and
Mrs. Mary E. Crowe, both of Tewks·
bury, and James F. of Cambridge.
Late employee of St. John's Semi
nary. Funeral mass was held in St.
Gabriel's Church.
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COME IN & PICK UP
A COpy OF OUR

EARLY BIRD
CIRCULAR!
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